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Proinflammatory Cytokines Stimulate the Expression of
Nerve Growth Factor by Human Intervertebral Disc Cells
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-~- ~ -S~udy'Design. In vitro studi!,!§:'of the effects af proin-

flamm<itory cytokines on the prr~uction of nerve growth
factor'(,NGF) by human intervertebral disc (IVO) cells.

Oh;ective. To determine th~ '~bnstitutive expression
arid production of NGF and the effect ofcytokines on the
expression of NGF by humanJYD'cells.

Sum~ary of the Background 01tta. NGF may playa role
i~t6e collateral sprouting of sen'soiy''8xons, neural sUlVival,
and regul(ition of nociceptive, 'se~,sory neurons. NGF is
kf)owh~,to ,be up-regulated by phjinflammatory cytokines,

Methods. The presence of NG~prPtejn~ was analyzed by
immullohistochemistry using hU,man IVD cells obtained
fr°rilca9averic human spines ~,it,h'IlO known disc disease
{MRI.'}rbpmpson grades 2-41." The, effects, of interJeukin.1(3
(IL-J73T\~nd,tumor necrosis faCtor-g~JTNF-at on NGF produc-
tion,'3~(t mHNA expression of,f':J:G~:b'i<IVD cells were exam-
ined;~T0he, expression of NGFr~qeptors, trkA and p75NGFf\
was"a,I~9,assessed immunohistol;:hemically.

R~~ults.,Cadaveric amilus,fiht6s'us(AF) and nucleus
2

pdjP9~us IN?) cells culturedin:Vit~oin monolayer and in IaJgin~te~beads positively stai~edwit~ an anti-NGF anti7, Iboay/Tl)e 'constitutive production'of:NGF protein in JVD
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F.I. The expression
of N,0t:=.,mRNA was detectablejil ~£1thcell types. IL-1 f3 and,
TNf~ii:,up-regulated the NGFmRNAexpression and the,'

secf~tiQh~of NGF protein if)tothe'flJedia.'TrkA was immu-
nOlocC!liied, in AF and NP cells.

ConClusion. Our results dem'onstrate, for the first time,
"",,', ,'.'

,

",!!IfI/"':', "",
"that'J:tLlman.,AF and NP cells',constitLitively express NGF

pro't~irf,an~ :mRNA, and thatihecptdinflammatory cyto-
'kine,s,lp;1@'and TNF-a stim1Jli:he, tfieproduction of NGF.
Th~",Q{e:c1s~rore of NGF pro'd~t~(L6Y"VD cells in the
generR'tj"on of:discogenic pain or :o'~' the ,metabolism of
IYD~eJls:, ~'~pecially under cert;~lripliysJologic conditi°r:1s
in \P"o{!1i9ncytokines are up~regul,ated"~r1~edsto be clarified
in futiJ[e:experimentation.

k~V~'.w:o:rds: nerve growth Jacto~, ~illtervertebral disc,
hUJ1Jan,J~ytoki,nE;!,interJeukin-l" tU:rTIpr necrosis factor,
ner:veZ~~'geheration, TrkA. Sp)ne '?OO7;32:635-642
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Although chronic low back pain is a major clinical prob-
lem that results in physical disability and decreased pro-
ductivity, its pathophysiology remains poorly under-
stood.I Some studies have provided evidence that a
common source of low back pain might be the lumbar
intervertebral disc (IVO).2.3,The IVO is an avascular and
aneural tissue, except for the outer third of the anulus
fibrosus (AF) in the normal human adult lumbar IV04
However, the presence of nerve fibers extending into the
AF and nucleus pulposus (NP) in patients with low back
pain, who had been clinically diagnosed by discogra-
phy,5-7 suggested that innervation into the inner part of

the disc may be associated with discogenic low back
pain. Thus, the mechanism of innervation into the IVD is
gaining attenrion among researchers.8 Previously pub-
lished il1ViV09and il1vitro 10studies have suggested that
proteoglycans, particularly aggrecan, might playa role
in the suppression of nerve ingrowth into the IVD.

Recent studies have revealed that nerve growth factor
(NGF), a neurotrophic factor,11,12 promoted nerve in-
growth into the JVD13,'4 NGF promores collateral sprout-
ing of the peripheral sensory nerves15 and axonal regener-
ation in the central nervous system.16,17 In a different
mode of action, NGF can directly modulate the function
of nociceptive sensory neurons, 18,19resulting in the gen-
eration of pathologic pain. The importance of NGF in
pain generation was highlighted by a recent histologic
study in rat IVO tissues that revealed rhat the majority of
disc-innervating dorsal root ganglion (ORG) neurons
were NGF-sensitive neurons.20

NGF is produced in the peripheral and the central ner-
vous systems'>' Importantly, NGF can be produced by cells
outside the nervous system, such as lymphocytes,22 mast
cells,>3 keratinocytes,24 and fibroblasts.2s Recent findings
also indicated that adult osteoarthritic articular chondro-
cytes can produce NGF26 In JVD tissues, Freemont et at
have shown the expression of NGF mRNA in JVD tissues;
however, the localization was confirmed only in microvas-
cular blood vessels, not in disc cells.13 More recently, Gi-
gante et at have reported that rounded chondrocyte-like
cells in the AF were immunohistochemically positive for
NGFP One question remains to be answered: which cells
produce NGF in JVD tissue?

Much interest has been focused on the role of proinl1am-
matory cytokines, such as inrerleukin-l (IL-l) and tumor
necrosis factor-a (TNF-a), in the mechanism of disc degen-
eration.28.29 These cytokines stimulate degradation of the
extracellular matrix and induce changes in the biochemical
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properties of discs, notably a loss of proteoglycans29,30; this
change in the proteoglycan content of degenerated discs has
been suggested to be a contributing factor in IVD innerva-
tion.l0 IL-lf331,32and TNF-a33,34 can also considetably up-

regulate the exptession of NGF and cause inflammatoty
pain. Based on these teporrs, we hypothesized that NGF
may be induced in the degenetated NO in which proin-
flammatoty cytokines ate up-regulated and play an impor-
tant role for innervation and generation of discogenic pain.
The specific putpose of this expetiment was to examine the
ability of NO cells to produce NGF and to examine the
effects of proinflammatory cytokines (IL-lf3 and TNF-a) on
the eXptession of NGF in human NO cells.
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. Materials and Methods

Cell Preparation and Culture Conditions. Human lYDs

were obtained from cadaveric human spines (3 donors, 45-64
years of age; MRI: Thompson Grade 2-4 )35 from a regional or-
gan bank within 24 hours of death. Human IVD cells were sepa-
rately isolated from both NP and AF tissues, essentially as previ-
ously described.36 Briefly, the ourermost layer of the AF (about
0.5 mm) was sharply dissected and discarded to prevent the con-
tamination of cells from ligaments surrounding the IVD. The NP
and AF were separated, and cells were isolated from NP and AF
tissues by sequential enzyme digestion with 0.4% pronase (EMD
Bioscience, LA Jolla, CA) for 1 hour and 0.025% collagenase P
(Roche Applied Science, Indianapolis, IN) and 0.001 % deoxy-
ribonuclease 2 (DNase 2, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) for 16
hours in a 5% CO2:95% air incubator at 37 degrees. The cells
isolated from each IVD tissue were cultured in monolayer in 10
crn tissue culture plates or in chamber slides (Lab-Tek II,B Nalge
Nunc International, Naperville, IL) at 0.2 X 105 cellslcm2 or re-
suspended in 1.2% low-viscosity sterile pharmaceurical grade al-
ginate (Kelrone LV-(HM), a gift from ISP Alginate Inc" San Di-
ego, CA) solution at 2.0 x 106 cellslmL.36 The culrures were
maintained in complete medium [Dulbecco's modified Eagle me-
dium and Ham's F-12 medium (DMEl\1fF12: Mediatech, Hern-
don, VA) containing 20% fetal bovine serum (FBSj Omega Scien-
tific, Tarzana, CA), 25 p.g!mL ascorbic acid (Sigma-Aldrich), 360
p.g!mL L-glutamine (Mediatech) and 50 lLg/mL gentamicin (In-
vitrogen, Carlsbad, CAI] for 7 days.
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Stimulation of NO Cells With Cytokines. After 7 days of
preculture, the cells in monolayer and in beads were cultured in
serum-ftee medium fot 24 hours. The cells were further cul-
tured for 3 days in the presence or absence of recombinant
human interleukin-1f3 (thIL-lf3; BiosourcelInvitrogen) at 0.1,
1, or 10 ng/mI.., or recombinant human rumor necrosis factor-a
(rhTNF-O'j BiosourceJInvitrogen) at 0.1, I, 10, or 100 ng/mI.. in
DMEM/F12 conraining 0.3% FBS.

Immunohistochemistry for Cultured IVD Cells. The beads
or chamber slides prepared as described above were fixed in meth-
anol for 15 minutes and washed in phosphate-buffered saline at
pH 7.4. For immunostaining of the cells cultured in alginate
beads, the beads were pretreated with 100 mmoVL BaCI2, which
causes irreversible polymerization of the alginate molecules, be-
fore fixation in methanoL37 The samples were first incubated with
a bJocking solution containing 2% normal goat serum (Vector
Laboratoties, Burlingame, CA), 1% bovine serum albumin
(Sigma-Aldrich), 0.1 % Triron X-IOO (Sigma-Aldrich) and 0.05%

T\..reen20 (Fisher Scientific, Fair Lawn, NJ) for 1 hour at room
temperature. Samples were incubated in rabbit anti-NGFf3 poly-
clonal antibody (#sc-548, 1:50; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa
Cruz, CA) overnight at 4 C. After the sections were washed with
phosphate-buffered saline, secondary antibody [Alexa 488-
conjugated anti-rabbit IgG (1:200, Molecular Probes, Eugene,
OR)] was applied for 2 hours at room temperature. The cells were
also nuclear-stained with propidium iodide (Molecular Probes).
The monolayer cells were cover-slipped with Vectashield 1vlount-
ing Medium (Vector laboratories). The alginate beads v,lere
smashed on the slide, cover-slipped and observed.

In addition to the NGF immunostaining, the monolayer cells
were stained for TrkA, which is the high-affinity NGF-receptor,21
using rabbit anti-TrkA polyclonal antibody (1:100, Sama Cruz
Biotechnology, #sc-118), as described above. The low-affinity
NGF receptor, p75NGF\ was also stained for using the anri-
p75NGFR monoclonal antibody (Clone 8211, 1:50, Chemicon,

Temecula, CA) and Alexa 488-conjugated antimouse IgG (1:200,
Molecular Probes). To detect nonspecific binding, negative con-
trols with IgG from rabbit serum or isorype-matched IgG (Sigrna-
Aldrich) were used in place of the primary antibody.

The cells in monolayer culture and the alginate beads were
observed with fluorescence microscopy (Eclipse E600, Nikon,
Tokyo, Japan) equipped with a digital camera.

Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA). In the
monolayer cultures, after 3 days treatment with cyrokines, NGF
concenrrations in the celllysates and in the media were separately
assayed by ELISA using the NGF E-max ImmunoAssay System
Kit (Promega, Madison, WI) according to the manufacturer's in-
structions. Briefly, the ELISA plate was coated with a sheep ami-
NGF polyclonal antibody and then blocked. After washing, in
order to capture free NGF, the samples were added to the coated
plate and incubated. A specific anti-NGF monoclonal antibody
was then added to bind to the caprured NGF. After washing, the
amount of specifically-bound anri-NGF mAb was detected using a
species-specific antibody conjugated to horseradish peroxidase
(HRP). The plates were incubated with HRP-conjugated anti-rat
IgG and developed with tetramethylbenzidene; the absorbance
was measured at 450 nm. The detection limit of NGF in this kit
was 7.8 pg/mL. All samples from human IVD monolayer cultures
were run in triplicate and the resulting quantities were avetaged.

NGF mRNA Detection by Reverse Transcription/
Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT-PCR) and Quantitative
Analysis by Real-Time RT-PCR. After the 3-day treatment
with cyrokines, tOtal RNA was isolated from human AF and
NP cells in monolayer culture using TRlzol reagent (Invitro-
gen). Total RNA was reverse-transctibed with the SuperScript
First-Strand Synthesis System kit (Invitrogen) using the DNA ther-
mal cyclet (Mastercycler Gradient, Eppendorf, Brinkman Instru-
ments, Westbury, NY). Primers for PCR were designed based on
the human NGFf3 gene from GenBank sequences. The primer for
glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) was used
as an internal control. The oligonucleotide primer pairs were as
follows: GAPDH: sense, 5' -GAA GGT GAA GGT CGG AGT
C-3', anrisense, 5'-GAA GAT GGT GAT GGG AIT TC-3';
human NGFiJ: sense, 5'-ATG GCA TGC TGG ACC CAA-Y,
antisense, 5'-TGA AGT ITA GTC CAG TGG GCT-3'. The
cDNA produced was amplified with AmpliTag Gold DNA poly- /
merase (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA), essenrially as pte-
viously desctibed.36 The cycle consisted of a I-minute denarur-
ation at 94 C, a 0.5-minute annealing at 58 C (GAPDH) or 59 C
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(NGFt3), and a D.5-minuee extension at 72 C. The PCR products
were electrophoresed on 2% agarosc gels and stained with the
fluorescent dye, erhidium bromide (0.5 J.LglmL).The specific band
(222 bp) that was amplified by NGF primers was cur out and
purified with a QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (QIAGEN, Valencia,
CA). The purified PCR products were subjected to sequence anal-
yses (MWG Biotech, Inc., High Point, NC).

The expression level of NGFI3 was quamified by real-time
quantitative PCR using SYBR-Grccn signal derection (QIA-
GEN) with the primer pairs described above on LightCycJer
Systems (Roche). The assay was calibrated using GAPDH as
the internal control. The cycle consisted of a l-minuce denatur-
ation at 94 C. a O.S-minute annealing at 59 C (NGF,Bj or 58 C
(GAPDH). and a O.S-minute extension at 72 C.

The relative expression of NGF was calculated using the Com-
parative threshold (CT) method, as previously described.38
Briefly, NGF expression was normalized to GAPDH and then to
its respective expression levels using the following formula:

~

dLlCT(NGF) = ,1CTCNGF.GAl'DH)!rcatm"Jlt

- dCTCNGF.GAI'DH)C01arol

Normalized NGF mRNA expression, relative to

GAPDH = 2 - :l~CrINGF)

Control

Figure 1. Immunostaining with
anti-NGF antibody in human in-
tervertebral disc (lVDI cells cul-
tured in monolayer.Aftera 7-day
preculture period, anulus fibro-
sus (AF) and nucleus pulposus
(NP) cells were treated with in-
terleukin-l{J Ill-1fJ1 or tumor ne-
crosis factor-a ITNF-a). Under
control conditions, both AF and
NP cells showed immunoreactiv-
ity for NGF. After Il-l{J 110 ng/mll
or TNF-a 1100 ng/mll treatment
for 3 days, the staining intensity
for NGF did not differ between
treated cells and control cells;
diffuse staining was observed in
the cytoplasm, whereas patch-
like staining was found in the nu-
clei. Green: NGF-immunopositive.
Red: nuclear staining. Scale bar
indicates 20 Mm.

IL-1p

TNF-a

Statistical Analysis. The data are expressed as the mean :t SD
for 3 independent experiments. The data were subjected to
one-way ANOV A using the between-subject factors for the
different treatments. The post hoc analyses were performed
with the Fisher PLSD test; significant differences are defined at
P < 0.05.

. Results
Immunolocalization of NGFand TrkA in AF and NP
Cells Culturedin Monolayer and in Alginate Beads

Most of the AF and NP cells culrured in monolayer under
comrol conditions showed immunoreactivity for NGF.
Diffuse staining was present in the cytoplasm and patch-
like staining was found in the nuclei- AF and NP cells
treated with IL-l{3 (10 ngirpL) or TNF-a (100 nglmL)
showed an immunoreactivity similar to cells under con-
trol conditions(Figuren

To eliminate possible artifacts resulting from dediffer-
entiation of IVD cells in monolayer culture, immuno-
staining was performed on cells cultured in alginate
beads where rVD cells are shown to maintain their chon-
drocytic phenotype'6 (Figure 2). NGF immunoreactivity
in IVD cells cultured in alginate beads was also con-

AF NP
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Control IL-113 TNF-a

Figure 2. Immunostaining with
anti-NGF antibody in human inter-
vertebral disc (lVDI cells cultured
in alginate beads. As seen in
monolayer culture, anulus fibrosus
(AFI and nucleus pulposus IN PI
cells under control conditions
showed positive staining for NGF.
Neither cell type, treated with in-
terleukin-l{3 IIL-l{3; 10 ng/mLi nor
tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a;
100 ng/mL). showed a visually de-
tectable increase in intensity of
staining. Green: NGF-immunoposi-
tive. Red: nuclear staining. Scale
bar indicates 5 JLm.

AF
.

NP

I
.

firmed in the cytoplasm and nuclei, as was seen in rVD
cells in monolayer culture- IVD cells treated with IL-li3
(10 ng/mL) and TNF-a (100 ng/mL) did not differ in
staining intensity when compared with IYD cells under

comrol conditions. In all conditions, the localization of
NGF did not differ between AF and NP cells.

Under control conditions, AF and NP cells showed
immunoreactivity for TrkA in the cytoplasm (Figure 3);

I
.
I
I
IAF NP

IL-113 Figure 3. Immunostaining with
anti.TrkA antibody in human in-
tervertebral disc (lVD) cells cul-
tured in monolayer. After a 7-day
preculture period, anulus fibro-
sus IAF) and nucleus pulposus
INP) cells were treated with in-
terleukin-l{3 (IL-l{3; 10 ng/mL) or
tumor necrosis factoHl' (TNF-a;
100 ng/mL). Under control condi-
tions, both AF and NP cells
showed immunoreactivity for TrkA
in the cytoplasm. Treatment with
IL-lj3 or TNF-a did not increase
cytoplasmic immunoreactivity for
TrkA in either AF or NP cells.
Green: NGF-immunopositive. Red:
nuclear staining. Scale bar indi-
cates 20 fUll.

Control

TNF-a
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Figure 4. Basal production of nerve growth factor (NGFI protein
and the effect of cytokines on human intervertebral disc (lVO) celis
cultured in monolayer. After a ]-day preculture period, anulus
fibrosus (AFI and nucleus pulposus (NP) celis were treated with
interleukin-l {3 (ll-l {3; O.!, 1, 10 ng/ml) or tumor necrosis factor-a
(TNF-a; O.!, 1, 10, 100 ng/ml) for 3 days. The content of NGF in the
medium was quantified using an NGF enzyme~linked immunosor~
bent assay (ELISA) kit. NGF secretion into the medium was not
detected under control conditions in either cell types. However,
the addition of IL~1{3 or TNF~a significantly increased the secretion
of NGF protein into the medium by both cell types. Values repre-
sent the mean :t SO(n = 3).*P < 0.05 versus control. up < 0.01
versus control.

these results are consistent with the report that the anti-
T rkA antibody recognizes the intracytoplasmic domain
of the receptor- 39 After treatment with IL-1f3, the cyto-
plasmic immunoreactivity for TrkA was similar to that
found in IVD cells under conrrol conditions. Immunore-
activity to p7SNGFRwas not observed under any condi~
tions (data not shown).

Effect of Proinflammatory Cytokineson
NGF Production

To quantify NGF production by human IVD cells cul-
tured in monolayer (Figure 4), the content ofNGF in cell
extracts and cultured media was assayed using an NGF
ELISA. The content of NGF protein in cell extracts under
control conditions was low in the NP (13.5 pglmL) and
under the detectable limit in the AF. In both tissues, nei-
ther IL-1f3 nor TNF-a affected the content of NGF in the
cell extracts (NP, no significant difference vs. control;
range, 10.7-13.3 pg under given conditions; AF, not de-
tectable). NGF secretion into the medium was not de-
tected under control conditions, both in AF and in NP
cells (Figure 4). However, the addition of IL-1f3 or
TNF-a significantly increased the secretion of NGF pro-
tein into the medium. A dose-dependent increase was
observed from 0.1 nglmL to 1 ng/mL after which a pla-
teau was reached for IL-113.The magnitude of increase of
NGF production was greater by IL-1 13than by TNF-a in
both AF and NP cells. TNF-a at 1 nglmL significantly
stimulated NGF production, but a further significant in-
crease was not observed with increasing doses ofTNF~a.
When the difference between 2 types of cells was as-
sessed, it was found that NP cells produced more NGF
than AF cells. The results did not change when the data
were normalized per mg protein (data not shown).

0
NGF~

(222 bp)
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Figure 5. The effect of cytokines on nerve growth factor INGFI
mRNA expression by human intervertebral disc (IVO) celis cul-
tured in monolayer. After a 7~day preculture period, anulus fibro-
sus (AFI and nucleus pulposus (NPI celis were treated with inter-
leukin-l{3 (ll-l{3; 10 ngfml) or tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a; 100
ng/mll for 3 days. The expression level of the mRNA was assessed
using conventional and real~time reverse transcriptase~polymerase
chain reaction (RT-PCRI. A, NGF mRNA was constitutively expressed
in the control AF and NP cells and was up-regulated by treatment
with Il-l{3 and TNF-a. The results of sequencing of RT-PCR prod-
ucts indicated a complete matching of the sequence with an
expected partial strand of human NGF cONA (222 bpi. B, In both AF
and NP celis, Il-! {3 and TNF-a treatment significantly up-regulated
NGF mRNA expression.

Effect of Cytokines on mRNA Expression of NGF
To assess the expression of NGF at the mRNA level in
human IVD cells, RT-PCR analysis was performed using
cDNA isolated from cells in monolayer culture. NGF
mRNA was constitutively expressed in control AF and
NP cells (Figure SA). The results from the sequencing of
RT-PCR products, from both AF and NP cells, indicated
complete matching of the sequence to an expecred parrial
strand of human NGF cDNA (222 bp).

The effects ofIL-1f3 (10 nglmL) and TNF-a (100 nglmL)
on NGF mRNA levels were quantified using teal-time RT-
PCR (Figure 5B). In both AF and NP cells, IL-1f3 and
TNF-a significantly up-regulated NGF mRNA expression;
this up-regulation was higher in NP cells than in AF cells.
Results from 3 experiments using cells from 3 different ca-
daveric sources showed a similar trend (data not shown).

. Discussion

The results presented here confirmed, for the first time, the
aurocrine production ofNGF by human NP andAF cells, at
both the protein and mRNA level, in vitro. Immunoreac-
tivity for NGF by both cell types was confirmed in mono-
layer culture and in the alginate bead culture system. A
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quantitative analysis of NGF protein by ELISA revealed
thatthe amount of NGF protein in IVD cells under control
conditions was not detectable in the AF and was low in the
NP, However, IL-l{3 and TNF-a significantly srimulated
the secretion of NGF prorein by IVD cells into the medium.
The magnitude of the effect of IL-l{3on NGF secretion was
greater than thar of TNF-a in both AF and NP cells. Fur-
thermore, the localization of TrkA, one of rhe NGF recep-
tors, was confirmed.

The alginate bead 3-dimensional culture was reporred
to be beneficial in maintaining the phenotype of disc
cells. However, recent studies demonstrated that the
outer layer of AI' cells do not survive well in the alginate
bead system, and the monolayer or collagen-based cul-
ture system is thus favorable for outer AI' cell cul-
ture.40,41 Therefore, we used 2 different culture systems
to confirm our results.

NGF, which had been initially isolated from the sub-
maxillary glands of mice,'2 was shown to pia y an impor-
tant role in cells from the nervous, endocrine, and im-
mune systems.2' Another study reporred that NGF
accumulated in, or exuded from, inflammatory sites and
functioned as an important inflammatory mediator by
proliferation and/or activation of lymphocytes, eosino-
phils, or mast cells.43 One other imporrant aspect of the
role of NGF production was demonstrated by its expres-
sion at the site of connective tissue injuries; this indicates
that NGF may contribute to tissue repair.44-46

The imporrance of NGF production by IVO cells may
be 2-fold. First, NGF, as a key mediatOr of sensory and
nociceptive nerve physiology during adulthood, was re-
ported to contribute to hyperalgesic phenomena18,19 via
the high-affinity NGF receptor, TrkA47 Nociceptive
ORG neurons were shown to include 2 types: NGF-
sensitive and glial cell line-derived neurotrophic factor-
sensitive neurons.48 In the IVD, the majority of the disc-
innervating ORG neurons was demonstrated to be NGF-
sensitive neurons20 Therefore, NGF produced by the
IVO cells, or by the repair tissue, may sensitize these
NGF-sensitive neurons, possibly resulting in discogenic
pain. Second, NGF may contribute to nerve ingrowth in
the degenerated IVO. Generally, NGF has been reporred
to be synthesized and released from innervated target
tissues and to induce nerve ingrowth into the target tis-
sue.49,50 However, a recent study showed that NP tissue
inhibits the axonal outgrowth of cultured ORG cells, 51
suggesting that some other factors or matrix components
may be counteracting the effect of NGF if NGF acts as a
stimulatory factor of axonal growth in the disc tissues.
An elucidation of the complex control mechanism of
NGF action is worrh pursuing.

The stimulatory effect of proinflammatOry factors on
the production of NGF reporred here supports the hy-
pothesis that NGF may contribute to nerve ingrowth and
pain generation in degenerative IVDs and herniated
discs. Recent studies have suggested that proinflamma-
tory cytokines, such as IL-129 or TNF-o:,52 are expressed
by animal IVDs,52-S6 human IVOs,"9,52,SS or herniated
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IVOSS4,S7-S9 Under cytOkine stimulation, IVO cells can!
produce NGF, as evinced in the present study in which
NGF expression and production were observed in both
NP and AI' cells. However, it should be noted that, in this 1Jj
experiment, IVOs with different grades of degeneration ~
were selected to study the fundamental biology of disc {
cells. It is possible that the expression level of response ro ~
cytOkines may be dependent;im the grade of disc degen- ~
eration; thus, furrher study using a large number of do-
nor samples will be essential to answer this point.

Our biochemical analysis of NGF production was in-
consistent with other immunohistochemical studies that
demonstrated the localization of NGF only in microvas-
cular blood vessels13 and in AI' cells27 In our study,
because most of the NGF produced was secrered intO the
media and only a minor porrion stayed in the cell layer, it
is possible that the immunolocalization technique used
did not provide information about secreted NGF. Fur-
ther organ culture srudies may prove useful in the detec-
tion of NGF under more physiologic conditions.

NGF exerts its biologic acrivity through 2 receptOrs;
the low-affinity receptor, p7SNGFR, or the high-affinity
receptor, a transmembrane tyrosine kinase, p140 TrkA.
NGF receptors have also been detected on cells other
than neural cells, such as human keratinocytes60,61 and
chondrocytes.27 Because the participation of NGF has
been postulated in the repair of damaged tissues, such as
in muscle injury62 and corneal ulceration,63,64 the ex-
pression of TrkA in IVO cells may suggest that NGF can
affecr IVO cells in a paracrine fashion, such as by the
induction of NGFfTrkA by positive feedback,"' the in-
duction of transforming growth factor-{31:s or by pre-
venting apoptosis.24 Clearly, further research is needed
to clarify the effects of NGF on IVO cells.

The results of this paper indicated the presence of a
complex cascade in the regulation of NGF. Studies aimed
at detecting different cyrokines and NGF in the same
cadaveric samples, herniated discs, and degenerated
discs are ongoing and may help the understanding of the
mechanism of innervation and pain generation in degen-
erative disc diseases.

. Kev PojQts.AFan~.~P cells in monolayet~si1!ture and in
alginate: be~cjcnlture positively~ta\i1erl' wirh anti-
NGF antibody.
. In botlnfell.types, IL-l{3 and TN~-'a up-regulated
the n,RN~;exp~ession of NGFal)dtlie. secretiol) of
NGF prcif~ip:Into the media..TrkA.waSlmmul)olocalized illpQth cell ty,ges.
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